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SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was firm at 28 centajjer algn-for-Countr-

y m this market has been very good the past,
Wftfk Thn siilRg nmnnntln tiesr 9,(Wi hari 'rhepjabUcans mnffprtttoxk "VglZ?

Mrs. a & Piatt's lilUe poem, "After the
Quarrel,"; shows the difference between a
delicate pencil and a whitewash brush, and
has too many fine touches not to be quoted
entire. if. T. lribune. , , '

, , ,
" '

packageiwLuiiaaiea jepovted ,oi j40Q caakaaaid bar- - bags and o bbls peanuts, 72 hales yarns andconceal their chagrin at. the develop opened steady at 27 cests, at which price 78 at thatfrjriee- - inttu tiiu ,:tiit f MfKior BraaWerailoie,:ments of 'he Potteirivestifcitlon: . 1 uubiucr nciD" uuukui unuuiuniiv uhhihk-'I'- (i " F - - rt 'casks changed bands.1 Later inrthe';dayat:
firmer feeling prevailed and buyers" "conHush, my pretty one. Not yet,

la ulation. Tbrxuirket MQndayU rL nags wooi. i
$115forhVu?,Plfor qniet at 29ic. and adTanceA steadily.runtfl skins, I rolls leather 8 pkgs mdse. 5,631 -
ed. fdllowSl obalfel'latePmi tbel-da- of tOMUy.it is Quoted steadv at" 304c.H The R.0e n3.?ta, 8i box honey, 53

and admit that they are bound to
lose all in the ; eud,'v wbat'ever may
hereaftert happen . I They say9.jiQtil.,
the adoption of the Potter; resolution ;

2:T WASB3NOONUpelti
SENA.TE. The Bresldent jnv tern laid

before the Senate a icommumcation from
the Secretary of ,Warr enclosing - a ' letter
from the Commanding General of the De-
partment of Texas. CalUuer attention to the

Wait a little, only wait, .

Other "blue flowers are as wet !
ceded an advance of ic, '350 casks 'Veing
disposed, of 'at that price. I Also sales 6ft 50 empty kegs.llOOdbbJaSftainea iiWltn knbOr do I Price in London is,37c gold. The5 stock

i Bostoh. Schr Mary Lymburner 731As jour eyes, .outside the jjate
has shut forever. But . nWL . A i' AtiZJLS-iVxl-

& I." 1 on the 28th nit. was 10,487 bbls;, andrBIra nils rliotUlcrl .1 071 oanta mo.Ira.r.a --v.. ? urooa Atruara i su,DeipR thb deliveries for lKWeek-endliii- r on that bhla roain. 290 do tar. 50 do nitch. 4 loiby the House, they-- f liad;i'th&:Dmo- - difficulty in obtaining, .information to fol 'l on i lit Mnnria .'Alan aaloanT rl ata vara Kll 1 KV.lrt - - - .,-- - ..- - I f.lightwood.In the gate, forever shtitT -- 4- x --'' 4'4w
t ill if I ' '.'.ic"-,J'l-t- '

closing firm at 27 cents for country pack I of cents
ager. i'i - 'f;''-';- i - - yHioir-ui-' .

- rfiii rms a i
j i StSS! h INew YoBK8temabip Benefactor 162

. jt ;! Bba.t rBbls. oaies cotton, 410 casks spinls, l.tHSO bbls
since Amil 1st..., 18.281 ;- - 15.067 I ro8! 53 bales yarn, 16 cases tar, 158 bags.

KuaiN-T- be ' marKet
f
continues'' quiet 2 at 1;35jE 80 do, (H) ati $1 60,. 103. ' f

and nominal at $115 for Strained and $1.17 I m.TSitr. M .t ii. 9.: st Anc;i. Receipts

selves are on the defensive and vrill
be( daring the coining, canvasawV- - iTha
more candid among' thbm a frankly
coboede that the next "House will be
Pemocratio. not beoanse bf the i result

Savin ji lastiime) 4,goii5bjrY3ii
5A?W tie nTei' cbffiCataiht: . taiw.

Would, the world be ended, quite
WhereouM all these tose-bd- ds gof--.r- ,

All thnnA rnhlnis? J Do van know? s k:-

and 25 bbls peanuu, boxes paper, 1 bale'since our last. .rot atraifleap 4wan oirgnx PMiWido 0118 IdSWsooK tMmm pkgs mdseV 109.00 feet iGmber.
085 1 1 iBATa,5 'Mk: Schr - Hattie Tarner-43

r .... . s m aa i i . rrri --k . i a . -
oaies reported or on oois uon --aieat ltd TAR.-4-MaikB- ti stead v-an- d) tuidhaneedLi t ssiocatin yarato-dav- ... V leet lumber, 3 bbls tar, 6 do rosin.injOregbn or theuadmiile;i gains forBut he wfl(l not come ? ' Why.tben,
$2. 25. 43 dofM 'Pale at $2 50 and J17 do--1 ihk ,Air U h Ai.nA t t I Consolidated stock in At J,tne liemocraoy in umo 'ana Mis- - 103783antic ports June 1st,,

low oraers, ana recommending he erection
of j a line of telegraph along the Neucea
rlver. --The Secretary approves the recom-
mendation of eq. Ordt and asks that an
appropriation be made for that purpose.
Ordered to be prlnted'and lie on the table.
,n Mr. Conkling; of New York; from the
committee on Commerce, reported, without
amendment, House;bill to organize the lAt ving

Service. Placed on the . calendar.
. He also reported from; the same commit-

tee, without amendent; Hoase - bill to aid
vessels wrecked or disabled in waters con-
tiguous to thei Qaited States and theDo-rnihi- ou

of Canada;1 "Placed on tbe calendar.
The same committee reported favorably

on Senate bill authorizing ahe Southern
Pacific' Railroad Company to iostruci,
maintain and-ODerat- a bridee aciosB the

35 per bbtP Viisi&lati' si f'--A iLtA-ih- ,lj New lrk Ptaaat Harkei.Lj8oari ' but 4 beoaase;t fpF tJhis tib- - IRosiK. Trade in good strained has been
J t I Journal of Commerce. 'June 11.1CRUDE I TUfcPENTINEr-'-Marke- t stea raSther more extensive than for two weeks: jARMarket steady. iodihapg)ttte

is no-othe- r wiuun can? , : ;, j
There axe men, and men, and met

AndTlhese men are brothers allt- - ,, ,
Each sweejj fault of his you'U find J

Just as sweet in' ail bi km(L. ;ri . j f.i,V.t- -

None with 'eyes like hist Oh oh!: s ? '

fortunate investigation. When asked
about Sherman they "say but lit-- nave been sales or from n?e l )! .Receipts are moderate and there . isreceipts oi the

(ll 35 per bbl.
day being disposed at dfahdkehaiBgediJthW receiptsbf the W 44sL There

. . , vd feein'placeFa't ttW'Hir $l73-xb- r Sr 'PrtoShtbarrels; puncipally lor. exH I firmnesa at current fieures. Quotations: Virtle, and : seem . to( hope,;, that his ruled from $1.52i1.55, I gtnia prime, $1 251 27i; extra prime.CRUDE TURPENTINE Market $1 301 35, fancy and hand-picke- d, $1 40
(Ml j7' To..uu. "Jf'--' '.1. n(.and unchanged, the receiptsLook, perhaps, an hour ago. ".

Whose? Io deed (you must not
Those I thought of are not free

cry) cboice to fancy. $1 T0ai.J5v. Wilmington
prime j90cf fancy $1 151 20.. "log placed at $1 for Hard

low Din arid Old Vinrin.Colorado river, at Fort Ynma, in tlte StateTo laugh down your tears, you see year. 'ii'jii,ject to ft deduction of one-fifth- ) and . $3 00 I bobtinuea Jrm at previous prices, Twth 3BWsi j,.BblsJ,i
for Ne Vu-gi'n- .

; ' r" l sales Tjerrtedto-- y pf;5 bajes at 10 cents j Receipts since April 1st. 3 tfiTTjOar qupu-uuut- s, u faouid bo axuteretocMt. reu62,556 , 58,452
! 8.716 "::s 5,906

Voice like his' Was neveV heard?
No but better ones, I vow ; ...

Did you ever hear a bird? .

Listen, one is singing now! 1

pi uaiiiornia, and in the Territory of Art-zon- a.
- Placed on the calendar.

; The Senate-'- 1 passed House bill- making
appropriations for the payment of claims
reported and allowed by the Commissioners
of i Claims.; under the act of Congress of

CO n ON .The marfcet. tor this articl.l per.Jb., andj35ido.aV the following official I eceipw since urias resent the Vholeaale prices generally, to makirg
as amall orders Ughei pnor-- s nave to be chaqceaEkports ..... ... ' I 5,700 '5,898was firm at an advance of ic on previous j qdotatiopa o j w ( i i ..i T M-- . T i -AJtTioues. -stock m yard to-d- ay: . . 20,777'- - ,8i;850

Consolidated stock ' nA-i-.-And his glomes?; His gloves? Ah, well, prices, with sales reported at the following-- Ordinary U.j.i;wi.. 8iiiii.oeaff.t).. I 00 O :Sjtf'(tMarch 3d, 1871, together with amendments official quotationsr - 11 - WKurduary i . : : flantic ports June 1st, 118,953 . . 'v.:;1..
ITak Is exceedingly . dulL We quote w a is

There are gloves like ma to. sell,

At the pfay to-ni- ght youH see, : i.v,..Double Anchor "A",
extending tne time for taxing evidence and
submitting claims in cases now pending
until March 10, 1879. and also extending

resources are ' so boundless tbat " he
will manage one way1 'or'j' another to
get out of his troubles,' bttt they' pro-- 'nounce, Matthews a baby, in . poliuca,
who neeif.'ftiniiTtevf. '..lltealr.-p- ,

he, takes, they admit! tut '. takes him.
mbre h6rielesly"ino;iheiffe
yet he is an able lawyer and a shrewd
debater, and in mpraV.as high above .

Sherman IMorriisey- - jwa ibo ihel
common bunko swindler, j

DECLINE TO SEBVE ON THE MATTHEWS
I'

f 7. COMMITTEE.1! j
S There? wa nW htAlesesationoiyl
when Messrs, i of and
tWhyte, ofMkrafASviof
Illinois, announced to the Senate their
unwillingness to serve on the Mat-
thews investigating committee,! and
this was icfcfeasldhferrU! waif orthW
itjated that Mr. Edmonds, of Vet- -.
ia'ont, would also deblino. ..: The Se--

at l.75l3.12i. Stock in yard 2553' bbls, bAiaj ortn uaroi 1 na; '

against 26v5 Bame time last yearthe term of office of thei Commissioners of
in mock-velv- et cioaKs, moctt Jfiarla,

With mocked jewelled swords that he
Were a clown by! Now, those curls unMiddling. 10f " :' ' " I f 'PEANUTSp-Markt- et ' steady and. . . . .... . . .Claims until March 10, 1880., Provided, New i Yoric Naval stores . Market.QoodMiddUhg.......

ttams, fl DOaew)
ShQaldera, f Jb.. ...... .
8ide,N. G eaoice, D
Western Smoked ,

Hams.8ideB,'ll..;.L"i.
Bhouldera,.... . t.Dry SaJtod !

changed. ) In the absence of sales we quotemat nothing in this act snail be so conAre the barber's pride, I say;
Do not cry for them, I pray. - strued as to extend the time for filing Ordinary 60 XfimcenU, ExtraPEANUTS The market --was firm at S Sdu-K-s turnentine There has been a buiet

xo 11

It 6X5 7Jtf

u': 11 MT IS

j ; axo - sx
r l eo ' o .1 75

claims before: said Cammissipu or to enlarge.
nf IS Aentaon'kil nnaMiea. Sales I Pfime 80 cents. Fancy 85 , cents and Hand I market for the dav. nothiner done outside ofIf no one should love you? Why! its jurisdictional to authorize the.filing of Sides av..,.; , . (.

HnouidareflGKed Dancy 93 cents, DerbasBel. ' i j mmb; meronanxaoie pruer is ueiu uiuiiy
'

BBSF-U- ve wetoht , . 1F.i i l i . .. . JSTATl OTPUTfTE! Jnno 19. ; I wo. xwiwiiBare out maienauj wiaugeu,
reported .of , 200 bushels at 60 cents for
Ordinary, ;70 cents for Prime, 80 cents for
Extra Prime, 85 cents for Fancy : and 95.

I ICvl,JT. "; L I with trade light; medium grades are scarce

You can love some other still;
Philip Sidney, Sbakspeare, ay.

Good King Arthur, if you will;
Raphael fol was handsome, too.
Love them,' pne and all. I do.

4 fluiAnl'llBl' r
i ojrjAto.atAnrxua&jLnsiy-t-xui- a iuara.Bi abd firm. The. - following ..are the quo iiuy Ki ....... . .

svJiewSor. a!, i ...tations:, Common strained $ 1, 47iai 50.was firm at 28 cents per gauod for .countrycents per bushel for Hand-Picke- d Faney. rrnrut An ot 1 Hti at CI K.t V it 1 RK fipackages; with awes repotted of 100. casks

DC ClftlQ8 , 'IThe.Senaiaiiiiaeld. itheifldieab lAps
prppriation bill without ( amendments and

(prbceededto bills on the calendar: ' " 4

TheJeight heur till wAfidstpoaed to the
next session. r ar ' k i

HOUSE. The River and Harbor bill as
amended by the Senate is under considers-lio- n

to-nig- ht. ,fu;!a:Sf f.nr.nt hXf vfh.
The whole session1 was consumed in coo-- '

sideration of the1 Civil Sundry Appropria-
tion bilL-'N- o final aetiorir ' ' :r
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C&NDLBS-per- ,......Tne Potter UTMilxiiua-Ti- M fUii ' ' J il A AW . li - I ! . . I I . 'a fi .. I M AFiA TiT a T S 1reason for pot panting 6 aerve j was
that thev desire to ffethome StanGarfield Come to jMe, ProjBf 4-- ppeneanrm at t cents per gallon lori;i 1: for Strained tfnd " 1f ;17i for Good I ." a&ningion any. xxewuern

1

fntnr nnnkxro. hl.h.r nnJ I.'nJ .j.Vitj. LijJi lil i 1 i i iJlL f., I at S3 UU2 05' CltV DltCh at SI 80. f. O. D,n?wHiJU . " f- - Ulid is
13 O; 12AriainanSnAtransactionsley's troubles do not come singly!., , i cfcRBSB Nortbera Pactorr V fcRichmond Dispatch, Sib. f .' U ta i.18Special to later in the day 311 casks changed hands iri these grade's. In floe rosibs we : near of Cinarieston Maval stores 14jaarftet, 13
10i I'ftA J . A i A L. ;J f 1 .m' ASHINGTON.- l 0.06 8'-;- - J June 11.salea of 289 hbl at 1 1 75 for il Extra No.at o cents, Deingau aavance 01 fc on last'I j ".. I Validity of the cennt.

I Wash. Cor. Baltimore Sun j June 9th.
Cbyraa Java, v B j S3 Oam'ab. '''UrW-a-

'

1' yaar 1: I CfTtr1t DtoaHv oi tWa Villi nrinao ' Y. oVMr. McKenny, clerk 'of tbe Electo reports, the market closing steady!'"'
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1. nonA.R0SIN--W- e hear of sales to day of 400'. comriAlkW&Vfti 'Hl f ! ' Sales of spirits to day 800 casks
.m$Wffl$mJ$& r. u f J alt 27c for whiskeys and oils, abd 28 teeuts bosaeUB sacks' ; A noted New York politician, who

is popularly believed to sustain close N TIS8 9 tt
Te Xee em&rfat

Greenback Conference Appropria-
tion BUlsf CoflrBlan-Tfc- e ol-t- er

Committee's' Mnvesilcai.on Tme

bbls . at $1 12 for. Strained : and $1 ;15
i 117 for Good Strained, tbe market closing

aemana;
! D and jfs scaJ.h.,,!..i.j . w.. fs"0 1 on. Hi or. sr 1 An. 1 1 n en. T

relations to Mr. Tilden, arrived here
yesterday. Hp is, represented to ha,ve
said ivt conversation inatS e did--1 not

:.i 1.' . . . joi u at. u. eiii vr x tu ; L uu: a.quiet ; at f 1 151 117 for Strained' andSenate lUTattnews Committee dee. gi 60: K S2 121; M S2 50. N3 60. and
od, trained. ,Pinc rosius continue, in UKUV4't)ia iitTttWKet steady 1 window glass S3 503 75. Crude turoeiH SS'A?-.1- ' bbiir,....n eo is no

--consider that the Forty-fourt- h Con- - 6 60good request, with sales reported of 27 bbls abd unchanged,,, the .receipta of . the, day i ipe.is valued at fi a5 per 'Parrel for yelr--

. i . - ' - ' . "
:': . I lhv Ain on1 Q-- OA ft inulli . IT I

The . manage jqf the)' Lee Monument
F?nd, of RiefimWdYVav acknowledge the"
receipt of $357 frb'm Miss Florida Cunning-
ham, Secretary of the Lee Monument Asso-ciati-on.

rPiatrict of ;Columbia. f , .

Mackerel, No. S, bbl..L...
--Mttlleta. bVU. u. . w .. l . !(K) Low. Pale at f2 25. 39 do (M), Paje at being fpiaced at w tor uvftg si ;75 lor I r w Vr w w .a.m..gress had any power; to Relegate to

the Electoral Commissipn the settle-- ,
rrient of the Presidential' election.

! i$3 50 and 13do(W)WindowGlass at$3. 50 Yellow vDip aad 22 i for i Virgin, i u j,i ,.;-.- - ' '
. 8m TYttts JnnA 12. LOUfe--Sla- e. bbtfnie National Greenback Conference, in per bb!.- ' "1 - ! COTTON. Thei market continues ; firm . Super. Northers. bblr lour aua Buper iau 94 aowo, 10; exira..That the electoral votes ' had never

75
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6 60
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800
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7 60
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session here, is making a vigorous effort to ;

9 00 Q
8 75' 5
1 00 o
.00 o

4 60
6 00, O
550
6 80; &
0 00 a
5 76 5
? K

TAR. Market steady aiid uncbanged.the fall S3 103 83! " Wheat unsettled No. 3at previous prices,.! with small sales report- -

ral Commission, jwaa before tfaa Com
mittee to-da- y, and was questioned in
regard to the forged certificates. The
important fact elicited was that Gen..
Garfield called to see him five weeks
ago, and examined the printed cofiei
of the electoral returns from Lbuisi- -,

qua. During the examination he held
one copy; and Garfield another, and
the Republican leader of the House
informed hiijn of the . forgeries, and!
told him it was fan important matter

the importance of which he would
understand.in a few days. This dis-
closure created no little sensation, for
it showed why Garfield so persistently
and bitterly opposed the adoption by
the House of the Potter resolution.
. .......( f. - -- .

I. EVIS EE SWORE HE VOTED FOB iPRES-DEN- T

AM VICE PBES1DENT AT THE
AME TIME. I

have the resumption piU repealed. ,;, :
. , . red fall 98ca$l: No. 4do89a90c. . Cora)receipts of the day being disposed of. atThe conference committee on the Post--

Extra-do- , y bbl....;
XfiV ' bbl.....

I ExUa. V bbl.... .

It VafMilw flS Wl

ea --ati tne following omciai quotations: .

Ordinary.? iJi:. v"; aU' 1 1 &i cents TP; lb

yet been properly ' counted, : and he
hoped the investigation - now in pro-
gress would result in developing such
a sentiment as would compel this

$1 35 per bbl. : ; , ,0 inactive No. 2 mixed 35 centSw II Whiskey
steady at $1 05.; , Pork easieE.at 940
9 50 ior jobbing. Bulk' meat's weaker.(CRUDE. TURPENTINE Market stea- -,

office Appropriation bill came to terms yes-
terday afternoon, and another of .the gene- -
ral appropriation - bills was1 disposed of.
There still remains, to be agreed upon, the

If KHTrt.lBBIL. . i ,i .! ..
Bacon dull at f4 75, S5 7U and S5 73 tor

Good Ordinary. . : ai Sii
Low Midd ling, . . ;.. . , . 10J j
Middling. . , 10f
Good Middling :

Congress to count j the otes. Such r penman urnsiie, 9 sow a
1 Baagh'sMrtephate, " 1

djr and unchanged, the receipts of .1 he day
being placed at $1 for Hard, $1 '75 for .Tely shoulders; clear rib and clear Sides. .Lard

easier at $6 70 asked and $6 60 bid. ,
.Legislative, Executive and Judicial, tbe
Bandry .Civil, the Deficiency, tbe River and
Harbor, and the Army bill. .

low Dip and Old Virgin (the latter, subject ,i ! PF. A NT ITS ATnUrof tftflv nth nmall
- uareona jrsrtUQier,

Ground Bone,
BoneMeal," if!.

. " Jloai.r .to a deduction of one-fifth- ) and $2 for New f 'sales reported at 60 . cents tor Ordinary, 70 MARINE.Confirmations .lohn C- - Fremont, Go

67 50 O 63 50
00 08 A SO 00
50 00 O 66 00
00 00 40 00
00 00 45 00
MOO 67 00
55 00 55 00
00 AO 6700
00 00 70 00
00 SO 70 00
S0 00 00 00
56 90 80 00

9 16
67Ji 70

Virginvernor of 'Arizona ; John 11. Witcher, of cents for Prime, 80 cents for Extra Prime,
Stavaaaa Guano, M

Complete Manure' :

Wbaan's Paosptaate '
' Wando Phoeroliate: "West Virgiala, Pension Aeni at Washing. COTTON. Tbe market was quiet and , ARRIVED.cts for - Fancy and 95 cents for Hand--

ton;. Lewis McKenzie, Postmaster at Alex Bereex A Bote's Paorali. wsteady at previous prices. We hear of sales Schr E K Wilson, 70 tons, Crupper, Rappicked Fancy. ' 1

expressions as these have , paused
much Comment tb-d- ay, but bnly be-

cause the conclusionis jumped at, and
most probably without foundation,
that they represent the views of Mr.
Tilden. More importance is also at-

tached to them than Would otherwise
be the case from another circumstance
in connection with the movements of
the gentleman alluded to He enter-
tained at dinner since. bis arrival seve-
ral prominent; Democratic members

andria, Va. Bxcellenxa Cotton Fertlliicrpahannock, Va., with 3,536 bushels corn toto-d-ay of 4 bales at 10f cents, 2 do at 10 QLUB a:.'..'ii.L v..s. ...ll.. ;lie fore tbe Potter Committee, Darrall wasAt the close of his testimony
swore tbjat as an elector he voted, aATlX Dam 4e In mmt x mucneu cm oon.OOTTON AND..- - RATAL STOREScents and 7 do at 10 cents per- - lb. The Bchr. Leonessa. 206 tons. Acborn, Bath,

wan H vw mm owiv us usagBi
I Corn, Cargo, buaheL.w....

Corn, mixed fl buahel. jand so did thei other electors, for
examined at great length, tbe tenor of his
evidence still continuing to place Anderson
aad Matthews in close political rela

WEEKLY STATEnENT.
;! . '.'

'

BECEIPTS'"'President arid-Vic-
e President at the Me.; with ice to J E Lippitt; vessel to E

G Barker & Co.
following were the official quotations:
Ordinary .. Si cents "ft lb.

I corn, wnoiesaie, tn Daa. .
j Oats, 9 baehel.
t Peas, Cow, V bnahel......tions.

00 ,68'48
80

4
8

00
66
50
85

5
10

From the la to the lWi of June, 1878.i Schr Maggie VanDusen,134 tons,Thomas,,od Ordinary; ...... 9J'Seymour, the uotary, aod thei two luujsa uroen. y
same time, and the Constitution re-

quires that t'here shall be a separate
vote. This causes no little talk in

eIt Cotton. Spirits. Rosin., Tar. Crude; ru. ma kLow Middling. . . . .... 10 Philadelphia, molasses and oil, to Harriss
& Howell.witnesses, Dick and Wilder, to the Ander 205 3,576 12,092 405 3,514 0 00Middling 10fqf both houses,; where tbe situation HAYliaatern," 100 Sid!.WesUrm, y 100 &b.. ....son-Web- er statement, testified to the execu 0 00

115Schr Only Son, 110 tons, Meade, Phila 113XGood Middling "was discussed. H I tion of tbe paper. 1 bey i knew Anderson,
abd were then for the first time made ac

'

u .RECEIPTS j;

I From the 2nd to the 11th of June, 1877.
delphia, with 130 tons iron for W C & A R

PEANUTS. Market steady, with sales K. and 66 bales nay for Harriss ca Howell,
1 00 o 110

70 00 76 00

oo 5 li
00 1 85

quainted with Weber. V
60OP IRON ton..
LARD Northern, 9 Sk. .........
t ' North Carolina, V ....
LIME bbl.......... L....

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude. cbr spray, Fenton. Lattle Juver. navalUeneral Smith, formerly Appointment 48 4,804 12,759 649 2,824
One Wh Hu tMi Thai Letter. ,.

'
.,; New Orleans Times. f

An intelligent and prominent Re
Stores, to Gore & Gore.Clerk of the Treasury, was partially exam LUMBKE Citt SrxAiiSAwxn
f Ger barque Don Ricardo, 276 tons,

reported to-d- ay of 2,000 bushels at yester-
day's advance, viz. : 60 cents for Ordinary,
70 cents for Prime, 80 cents for Extra
Prime, 85 cents for Fancy and 95 cents for

V:" ''rr '

EXPORTS . r '.! j;

From the 1st to the lbth of June. 1878.
Ship Stuff, resaweo, M ft.,
Roueh Edge Plaafe aj at ft...

10 00
15 00Roddatz, Fayal.E Peschau & Westermaanptablican of this city, who is known

18 00
00 00

14 00
18 00

Br Brig Keva, 288. tons, Smeltzer, St. WestIndiC&nne8, according
- toqoalltj.V Mft...TItp have been on the inside of the lie Cotton. Spirits ' Rosin. Tar. Cruide.

ined without any new developments.
'The Presidential party arrived at West

Point yesterday,"- and were-- received with
the usual honors.

COTXOIf RIARKBTSI.

Thomas, Willard Bros & Mebane. O18P0
O SfiOOHand-Pick- ed Fancy. . '

21publioau machine, says he is cer-- uressearioonns, seasonea..
BcantUBg and fioaraa, comSteamship Regulator, Doane, New lork,

m . a ' ' t l ar-- . - . 000 13 00ADCazaux. - .....
i i - juiiu, Jm. ....

781
000

781

tain that AnderBOP b refeiattonv vut
amount ' to"a reat dea&ritorainari

Pomes'c'lbU 539 1 8,101
Foreign, 000 3,000 i . 5,694

jfotal,.., 189 , 3,539 8,795
WYPIHTfl

00MOLASSES New cp JCnba, hhda fie 43

oo
38, STAR OFFICE, June 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market Steamship Raleigh, Oliver, Baltimore, Aj Savannah, firm at lOJ cents net receipts New cron Cuba. 00ddis v gai..21 D Cazaux - ' V. Porte RlCOthhds... 85312 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at lit ctspeopie luinK iuey wiu , te pan jqim- - opened and closed firm at 28 cents per 8ehr .Ray, Dennis, New River, naval
00
00
S3 O

DDIS,
self sweat that Anderson shdi rim From the 2nd to the 11th of June, 1877.gross receipts 109 bales; New Orleans, firm

at 91., IWiaUi cents net? receipts 246 Stores to Wilder & Morton. ,
'

. v e, ahds, Igil. .
1 f . H,if!bbis.s gal....gallon for country packages, with sales- of

Schr WJ Potter, Wells New River,tbe Sbermaa: tetter Xhe tiatetfbv Cotton. Spirits. Rosin.' Tar. Crude.about 500 casks at that price.
35 Q
40 .

: 80
.16 a

88
S3
3fi

. 80
865

18
145
IOC

HAILCnV to SOdJ t iieg! !180691859 2.919Domes,tt,!il405
bales; Mobile, quiet at 10i cts net receipts
119 bales; Boston, quiet and firm at; llf cts

receipts 223 bales; Norfolk steady at
receivea it, ana says ne was amazQ. paval stores to Wilder & Morton.

i "Nor brig Mira. 284 ' tons, Cotnelinseii,! ROSIN The market opened firm, with piLB E.erosene,.wgai.. ......000700 6,850Foreiga,!- - 1WX)wnen be saw Sherman s denial of it. Lard. V gal.ars n ns rr ? .a somewhat increased demand at $1 15 for
00O

591
A l 'Ji. ! j unseeo, v11 cts net receipts G73 bales; uaiveston, 1 1801,559 f9769Strained and $1 171 for Good Strained,' U .L- .- OH r..-i.s-i-- iirr

2remernaven, sx ueiue. v , .. ! i i;
! 8wed barque Israel, 320 tou8, .Tafiain
Hamburg, RE Heide. .

' 1

Rnr Rnnv Stnrm ' Tik Via '"F.lSfcaKAt.W fittv.

duiet at 11 cents-n- et receipts S3Q .bales;
Baltimore, firm at Hi cents eross receiDts Clilckenfl,rOULTKY" ave..,,.

1 10--
) . o

80
00

,,10
r70

' 00
a 25

The following is the stock of naval storesproper one i.or isnerman 1,0 writ-aa- a

is puzzled to Vunderatand ' .why it waa

40
85
18
90
50

Spring.,
PKANTJT8-i- - basbel.176 bales; Memphis, firm at 11 cents net and cotton in yard and afloat at this port 2,000 bushels corn to Preston CumnriDg & 1 wTATOEa Sweety w'bsiabail""receipts 152 bales; Charleston, steady: at 11 June lum, lavo:

with sales of 2,200 bbls at those figures.
Also, sales of fine rosins as follows: 11

bbls (K) at $2 25, 54 do (M) Pale at $2 50,
and 54 do (N) Extra Pale at $3 per bbl!

u ITwL a ma Wl S75
denied. ; He thinks iSherman's inti-- ,
macy IwithJAiiderson !itbat; u Pott cents net receipts 116 bales; Augusta; firm STOCKS; n

POKX Jlorthern, City Mestr.... . 12 00 1S150
Cotton; iayard.-- . . . .. :; i 297 bales.at iu(ii cents net receipts 94 Dales.tiers, obieotive point, an, pe abunr 00 00 00 00

00 00 11 00
00 00 10 00

! Schr Annie, Justice, Little :River,$u C,
naval stores to Anderson & Loeb.

Schr William, Moore, Shallotteb aval
stores to Anderson & LoetfT

TAR Market steady and unchanged,dantly establisbed even without tbe When you see a baby, which you know mcJs-riCarolin- a, 9 .f....Pt...the receipts of the day being disposed of atletter. ; j vr h 423 : r- -; nrwiwun ;t - - i i ? ;ift I noufra, v uoiui. ......... ..
KASS Country, 9 kiwU...$1 35 per bbl. '.; . .'.'t '" 2

tp have suffered for a long time with Sum-
mer Cdmplaint or Dysentery, suddenly im
prove and' grow fat and healthy, you can

SDiritsTuri 5,185 casks, in yard,. .
afloat,...i CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady V MM

Senator Bill oaittae Situation

Senay mE-ofi- ; Georgia, in)con- - BALT Alum, V bushel... . .;i i r.

I Schr Mary L VanKirk Walker, George-
town, S. C, toloaol lumber for Philadel-
phia, E G Barker & Co.

r--i . .i . ir: j .... i t ; TT 1

reef, assured that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has
beaifuseiM Wtl 1 iiilQxt ' MJ,f) i

political circles, and prpves that not
only was there fraud and forgery in
order to get the 'vote of Louisiana for
Hayes, but that j after it was stolen
the Constitution and the . law were
violated ia casting it. j

IfATTHKWS DECLINES TO APPEAR
butlek's speech. j

He said be wanted to get at the
bottom factn the country wanted to
know them He h3d no friends to

- reward-an- no 'enemy to punish in
this matter. He said the House rof
Representatives;" not1 only has the
power to , impeach high officers for
high Crimea, but it sits as a grand in-

quest of the nation to bring! high
criminals to trial. To do this, re
quires thehighe8t power to obtain
testimony. Before the lowest court
having jurisdiction in the lowest mis-
demeanor cc se every man summoned
must appear under pain of contempt
and be subject to punishment. . How
much more, then, before a body le-

gal in form and ' judicial in ac-

tion must every man, high or low, be
. bound to appear when requested, and
give evidence. Whether the delibe-
rations of this committee will result in
the impeachment of any official de-
pends on thp testimony, arid if it can't
get the testimony how can it . do its
duty ? If (one man is permitted to
stay away, others may, and injustice
may thereby be done the United
States and those implicated in the
matter under investigation.- - It is no
excuse to say I don't know anything,
and therefore need not come., With his
views of the duty of a citizen and the
powers of the committee, he offered a
resolution that a! subpcena be issued
summoning Mr. Matthews to appear
before the Committee. If hetis not
made to come, never again, said Mr.
Butler, would he vote to. imprison
any misguided poor fellow who failed
to obey the summons of a House com-
mittee. He cited as precedents the
fact that Messrs. Ferry and Colfax

,' Ulr.y. Mil n.i a.l i

t:Total,i.4v . .j Ji.. . .. uverpooi, vsaoK,co r.v.u.
Lisbon, 9 sack..........;..

and unchanged, the receipts of the day
being placed at $1 for Hard, $1 75 for'
Yellow Dip and Old Virgin (the latter sub

veraation with a correspondent. said
,5,229
66,782

800
bbls.IT WILL PAY to tin Bbriaer'i Indian Vermi- - ftoefri; in yard, i i . . v i . . . a . . . icounty, B F Mitchell & Son. pDQAK Cubs, ft.. ..........4ifage a triaL It will destroy and expel worms andthat he believes that' the investis- a- rOTtO AlCO, 9 BMinLnn,,Schr R L Myers, , Fairfield, ,N. C

-- . . afloat,. . .Kk'.t
- i .il M.ii hrii ,;fjl..!i- -ject to a deduction of one-fift- h), and $2 00Deaaiuy tne complexion.

Ition now in progress will not lead to B F Mitnhell & Son.67,082 'rotai.for New Virgin j Steamship D J Foley, Price, Baltimore,'1:' THE OEKAT QUESTI9N SETTLED. Nobody
donbta that danger lnrka behind a Coagh or Cold.

ii iC-- 4 i' i ! 9 Jiwj...f hi..
Crushed. fcl.....!!...

5,749 bbls.j COTTON The market for this article I ?ar,iin;H,,'.;f4,j
I b

anything alarming ' He does not bo-- :,

lieve that it - is: possible to coniieet
Hayes with, any.of, the altered frauds.

iiowvio cure tnese rorerannera 01 uonaompuon nas ' 44 Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New York;, cuvisv hoeea tne omy question, it is a question no longer. AP-Nort- hern, 9
r?HTOGLKS-Cmtr- act, 9 M.,...Bis tnompb answered every day and every

me rtAAHis confidence , in. bim..js Mill un
was steady at previous prices. Sales ref
ported of 10 bales at 10ic per lb. The
following were the official quotations: .

Total..boor, bj the- - benefioial .and aetOMahlng .effects of t . . .' . V . V . w,fVir a uemmoaw M.v... .......! Schr Mary Lymburner, French, ; Boston,.
HAtz's Hoinrr r uoHxaomrD awdtjlb Taken

00 O 76
80 85
00 75
00 " 85
00 8w
00 ix.. 103tf , 10

X 10
r ; 9

9 9
00 11

6 6
4 0C 600
I M 100
4 50, r 5 00

SO ' 00
100 15 00
10 00 00 00
00 oo -- oo on

6 5 7
id so is oo
TOO 808
5 00 6 00
4 80 5 00
8 5) , 4 00
1 00 600
1 75 S 80
.15 SO

t5 a u

t .yuDi ja,..i. ........Worth ds wortn. isuouia nave Deen rePrude Turpentine, in yard 1,456 bbls.'In time, this preparation is a specific for every dis ' vvTress Hearts W M .
BTAVB!4 W. O. BbU 9 M.i.j.ur-.f-t .iiinoa, 'twoOrdinary . . . ........ ' Si cents lb. ported several days ago.1 41 ' ' '!

Sehr Spray, Pentori, Xittle River, Gore
ease or tne innga tending eo a iaiai issne.

i Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in one

shaken. As to-thec- Wge that the
Southern.' m4mb.eraiejrpemp)atdin-seatin-g

Hayes, it is utterly andwick- -
edly-lalse- . ur v.. iimll i

a. O. HhdV V M.
Cvnress. M .ir .tmmute. ; tia Dy ail jjruggiata. Good Ordinary. .... 9i

Low Middling ..... 10J OS tiore. r. : .r ;. , ..,!1,456Total TALLOW 9 .
) Schr, Maggie Van ., Dusen, Thomas,"

it
ti -

sf........(MOTHERS. MOTHERS. MOTHERS, don't fai Middling. .......... lOf .win 1.1 i an u- -auu m iuh, v MmM ..i. .... .Good Middling;', ; 4al W II, 1877, Georgetown, S. C, Harriss & Howell,
Schr Hattie Turner, Hupper, Bath,' ! Me!

Jas H. Chad bourn & Co ''"
to procure Mas. Wirslow's BooTHiNe HtkuI" for
all diseases of teething In children. It relieves the
child from pain, cores wind colic, regulates the bow--

j ; Z'Blaltep ;aieCatrir 'alk.'fj 1 Louisville Coorierournali i .. :

jnurau-- , ...........
Common loll...'..-;;;..- . j
Inferior to Ordinary, Ml . .

Crude.PEANUTS. Sales reported to-da- y of 300 V.Oon. . Dpirus. xuwra, - j. ar.
eis, sno, ey giving reuei ana oeaitn to inecniia. 871bushels at 60 cents for. Ordinary,1 70 tents 1j t,; """5,043 ' 42,861 3,951It is io'i b' regretted "that'Biahop ,WJttiBJii nonnera, m gat....gives rest to the mother. .

i - ; rj t. a zl zz t. i " i. a . : .

for Prime,80 cts for Extra Prime, 85 cts forMcUpskry appears before tne world
norm uaroona,-- gai..

WOOL Uawashed, V t,
! Washed. H ...... ...... I.j....i' Jasj'9. 187' f-:- JaHB Hi 1877.! Such is the PuurriNa, Hialdts Opkbatiom of

Qlinn'b Sulfhttk tiOAP. that formidable abscesses Fancy and 95 eta for Handspicked Fancy. Cotton.il.tu4;il0i.i;iuii; .Uit-:10- ias a fallen prelate. ) His own lawyer
bad lo.iell him that 'the evidence of Market steady. . . K .' , i .' ; KonunaLSpirits.,.-...- . iiUSkand purolent ulcers, as well as the mott obstinate

skin diseases are cured byIt , It expels proud flesh iirifcffriNCKroir u biohei r aark ex45 $1 45 I 50and is highly ent. STAR OFFICE, June 10. Vhis lewd :' and Jdebaucbery, was
such' that his' case 'cdoid!: not be de the use of Hill'i

Rosinj........fl 401
'Tar,.,.:V...4.$i'60 :

Crude .'....j.f 10; n
Silver locks grow dark from

BaibDtb. , f1 60
$2 10SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

fended. ' The Standing Committee of
BVTTJIS. SKLLlHtl.

Goid .....i... L Par. 101
Exchange (sight) on New York, ........ . disc't'

Baltimore,......: a
J 'i .Boston,.!.. 34

V A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A PORTDNB.' 8BVENTH GRAND DIS-
TRIBUTION, 1878, AT NEW ORLEANS , TUBSH
DAY, JULY 9th. (

was firm at 28 eta per gallon for countryand nervous Batterers.Reliable help for weak
toe uiocese 01 iuicnisran, aiier se prostrating diseases curedChronic, painful and BoMoa llsot, flbsiBd I.aMer Mar.packages, with sales reported of 150 casks rnuaaeipnia, ........ xcuring the most crushing evidence of without medicine.' PuTvermacher's Electric Belts

the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book Western Cities. .Lonislana State Lottery Company.: . ;.at that price. .;;
'

j -- ;. .and Journal, with fall particulars,-maile- free. Adthe Bishop's 'guilt,1 announced- - tbat tBp6ton.Commerci.al Bulletin s
, lExeaan e 80 dsTS l wTeat r-- -

MM.- .- J J 1 1 1 A A It 4V.ROSIN The market was quoted firmdress PuLVXBiiacKXB GALVXino Co.; 292 Vise St. Baak of New Hanovor Stock. . .. ... . . . . i I' Till mHUIHOI WH nauvu uiHKliunKU vi ura
XhO weeK JUSt Closed naSiDeen B npo- r- I Letrlalatureof the State for BducaUonal and Chari- -Cincinnati. Ohio. ; j - First National Bankboth appeared before a House com- -

100
75
65

100
95

190

ihey would bring the Bishop to trial
earliest opportunity. They

determined to cut out the ulcer from
the Church at once, and they com

s LIVER IS itlirxJ.-i-T&- e Liver is the Imperial or taibt one.ndmay be, fairly said to have ufle purposes to 1868, wMia capital fiiMi' oawsoa Bank:!3vr!::::a:i:::::
witnMserl the nnebfrnr ol the fall sale. '

which it has since added aJSUXaB5J?lMii I L

GRAND SINOLB NDHBBR DISTRIBU- - I JtecSntcs" r'Tr4,
thbueh no irreat ambunt of activity has yet S?AtftjiiVfc.-- ntaM mnnt&iv nth ms I u'-.-. t v -uiiuee, ana mat in ininy years ne naa gan or the whole Human system. When n is ais-turb- ed

In its action all kinds of ailments arenever, known a i Senator f. to j refuser

at $1 15 bid for Strained and $1 17i for Good
Strained, but .Without reported transactions.
Sales of 100 bbls fideixosicsiA $2 25 for
(K) Low Pale, $2 50 for M) Palaand $3 for
(N) Extra Pale.

.ivit.iu. r-- " 7- - -- -i niTHn vuimthe natural resort It baa beea successfully prove day. It never scales orpottpones. Look at the folan invitation as Mr. Matthews4 had commenced, and buyers and sellers' are
both movinir Bloirlrand - cautiously. Apelled MoCoskry to send in a resigna lowing Distribution s i ' "that Green's August Flower ls anSqnaiiea in eanng

all Dersons afflicted with DysDensia or Liver Comdone. If Mr. Matthews threw down v CAPlTAIr PRIZE. taOJMO. ! 1 i Ai,trfiodMedl'df firmness has been generated
the glove he took, it op quickly, and : among manufacturers by the experience ofplaint, aad all the numerous symptoms that result

from aa unhealthy condition of the Liver and sto-
mach. Three doses will prove that it is just what TAR. Market steady and ' unchanged,

tion of his ministerial , office in every
degree. The ex-Bis- hop is aboatatq
sail for-Europ- WberVbe I' will remain.

If. C, Bonds Old Sx-Oom- . ...... 14
DbT Funding ISiXT.... . 5
Do. " 18S8..L 5

i ;'!Do; '8paalTar.i... 1

a Dq. to N.CvBailBoad.......L.49
W. . W. B.Ronds 7 (Gold Int. 97
OaroUka Central R. R. Bonos, 9c.-- . 80
WiLCoL Aug. R.R. " i ........80.

: 10M.C00 TICKETS AT TWO.: DOLLARS! BAGS J
i HALF TICKETS ONE ; DOLI.AR, j. ; 3ifhe knew of no privilege .of. aj Senator the receipts of tbe day .being disposed of tbe last Blx monins; ana, as we oave

vlously remSrkedBiostof them are resolnteyou want. LIST OF PRIZES.to prevent him from telling tne truth at $1 35 per bbl. ' J
$io,ooo

.i'..A'7lO,080:
! Tbe Experience of a Imehty JVan. in their determination lO BSip me season

rthftr tban io do business at loss.! ;The Dlflereaee Between George andm tha cause of justice. ' He wanted "1 Capital Prize..
-- 1 Capital PriM......;

; 1 Capital Prize. . . . . , .CRUDE TURPENTPE Market stea. (Tbe Norfolk Day Book.)to test this question of nrivileee. ' In There is S eeaetal- - refusal od the part of
Wilmington City Bonds, Sfe ....70

.V. j Tfe.u;,w..90t,J ri-- - ' ;oliJVe......74Mr. Geo. S. Gornto. the luckv man of Princess
j John. ,
i IRichmotrd ta.1) Stale. 3 Prizes oifSSOO.....manufacturers to 'taS orders tot boots atthe House of Iidrda the nnlv nrivi 5 Prizes of 1000Anne County, Vs.. who drew; the $30,000 prime in

dy and unchanged, the receipts of the day
being placed at $1 00 for Hard, $1 75 for 70(GoldIat.)the Louisiana State Lottery, was heavily in debt.

,5,000
s.000

.w.' 0O0
,10,000

.V.;.:1 10,030
i.:.4r 10,000.

10.000

any lower figure' than 10 per cent ;Oiri thelege is that being nobility they ' treed with a mortgage on his farm, and things going
with .him generally. He got Sold of a Yellow Dip and Old Virgin v (the tatter j prices f a yfesr ago and 'Some orders i of

SO Prizes of 508...
100 Prizes of 100. ..

? 800 Prizes of' ? 60.,,
500 Prizes of 20...

1000 Prizes of 10. ..
not testify on oath, bat here we have New Haaover. County

.

Bonds, fc. 90 (Gold Int)
Do .s.. de. " ffe..i.70(Cur. Int)

W. W. Railroad Stock, ...J.' 45 .subject to a deduction of, oneTflCth). and SriSw .frTfScopy of the advertisement of the Lottery. He de-
termined to make a venture. He bad but $5.15 in
the world. He wrote to M. A. Dauohin. P.O. Box North Carolina R.R. " .40

no npbilityi "After remarks frpm
Messrs. Read and Cox the committee $2 00 for New Virgin. , f j; j Rough leather baa weakened again since

OrkTrrrkXr Tho mirtnt fnr ihio artiolo I rtilf last anH nt thft. ' l.lMS Ttrlcaa ' STO COH- - S5Wllminston Cotton Kills... .passed General Butler's resolution;.! (

i APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
. 9 Apprsxlmatiou. Prizes of $300...v.'i...

, 9 Approximation Prizes or 100......
9 Approximation Prizes of 100...... .i..

3,700
1300

-- 900

693, NewOdeaata, and enclosed $S la the letter, and
was Just about to send it off to the Post Office by a
boy, when saeRro hand, of his called on him and
demanded bis wages, which just amounted to $5.
He offered the man the $3 he had. left, but this was
declined by the darkey, who threatened to leave his

wai SalearUortei SUierably uiisetUedi .Choice ,Wjlje JEas
firm at prices.previous kbp toa AX)ld i,llHo to goodah is TALK TO-NIG- HT IN EEGAED TO

butler's SPEECH.' H of 4 bales at 10 and 5 do at 10i cents per

! Little Georgie Washington-- s when
confronted with the cherry tree- - cried
out, "Papa, I cannot tell a lie. , I did
it witjb iny little hatchet." But little
Johnny Snerman, jUwhen taken" into
the garden and shown the fallen tree1

said, ,fI jdonViilcnow1--I- j believe't-!?- I

don't believenrl hardly jthirik-rrrldo-
n

Irememberbat vfercol down s
cherry tre&tirimylife,J and I didn't
Ibave1 ajiy hatchet.?-- - Then his'fatber
looked very aqgFJc. t , Jflnnn7 and
was quite asnameWnal? be ever had

'a-8o-
n that couldn't rememberf

customers and we doubt ifo much.; Qf ( any
coald be purchased i below, that figure, andEverybody is talking to-nig- ht about lb. The following were tbe official quota-- ?work lust at a critical time unless ne trot tae wnoie.

1857 Prizes, amounting to::' ':.....!:.;. : ;.:'.llld,400
' Responsible corresponding ' agents wanted 'at all
promfiaeat points, to whom, a Jioeral compensation.

Bladen' Cpty Deiociatic Conyenlion.

rfm!BLADEN TOOTTTY NOMINATING CON-- X.

VENTIOH will be bald. In Xllzabethtown. on
SATURDAY, the 6tb day of Jury. -

The Township Executive Committees are directed

a good trade wooid fleoDtiess suiten ..u opben. Butler's speech id' the Potter Hetosk the letter, and the two dollars out of it,
which with the $3, ne handed the manv ... ,

Thus was he with but fifteen cents cash in the
world; aad while In this melancholy frame of mind.

tlons:
Ordinary 1 8i

f rents 1bJ
Good Ordinary....... ?i " ".4
LowMiddling,.. JtlOi i r Q?B
Middling ......I 10i " "

to call Townsup vnvennons in their respective
Townships, to meet on Saturday, the 39th of Jane,,..Aabout an atmr lafterwara, - negro mam-drov- n

and fcourtt-- a lottd of fodder, amountinir to tl.W

committee. Uepublioans say, : 1 told
you all the time that be was with the
Democrats and against Shermai and
Matthews, j The Democrats laugh

fal;.i i;sai'ir;i rjd ana. appomc i egnea w me vounty vonven- -

win nepaia. - . -
Application tof rates to elahs sbould only be made

to the Home Offloe in New Orleans. , ... ,
Write, clearly stating full address', fof farther

orders to. 1 j 1 iy ?J v.'
I f t biVvitfV.ih : H. iA JA VPallNr
Ho c . P'9' Box 62 New Orleans, LonlaIana'p

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS

rm flir s a T.awnv asbostmknt Uou, and three to the Beuatorial Conventisn, and tonot enough to pay for the ticket, but with ten, cents
in his pocket he made up the amount, and rewrote
the letter and enclosed $3. The next thing that appoint a Townenrp Executive Committee,Uood; Middiine. . . ;.b t - j i i JTlBilXNU pami,iiuaj nmio,

Breraeror OMnocraticExecutlTa Committee of
,11: . 1 jl .:o ,.ujr

, PEANTJTS.-Sa- le9 reported to-da- y, ofiuu enioy it turned up from tbat S3' was the gratifying intelli Biaoen Jounty,gence that his ticket had. drawn a prize of $30,000,
more than enough to alter his current of , sad lack,The wife of Prof. Alex. .ver, . saauiuu&ui auun uoaju a.- - jeboui i.jn.iMrs. B. P. Williamson, of Ra- - 700 bushels at 60 cents for. Ordinary,

cents for Prime, 80 cents for Extra Prime, I JeHwrjmW Boston,' ifaaf- .-
,C. O, Mibcik, Secretary. . .

je 13 DAWit "Tbe Observer" please copy.enable him to raise the mortgage, stack his' farm sat weISDaawawW; wen, ana pat nun on nis pins again, bucu is idck. iflc'gn, is dead. is deaL, $ '4n


